My father, the Great Spirit appeared to me; he saw my heart was insorrow about
our land; he told me not t o give up the business, but go to my Great Father and he
would listen to me. JIy f&her, when I talked to $he Great Spirit,l saw the chiefa
-_b,~l~lhg
the land fast. He told me the life of our children was bhort and t h a t the '
earth would sink.
My father, I will explain to you what the Great Spirit said t o me-to do so, I must
make some marks. The Great Spirit says: My father, we started from this point
(A, figure 61). We are here now (B). When we get here (C), the Great Spirit will
appear to me again. Here (B) the Great Spirit gave his blessings t o the Indians and
told them to tell his people totJxrow q x J _ h g i r medicine bag&>ndn _ o 4 . j ~ ~ & & ~ ~ h h - ,

of the bad here (D); that when we gotto this place (the curved line, E), we would not
be able to cross it unless we were all good. It was fire. That we should go t o this
.place (E), where there would be collected all the =chiefs
and there would be a
great preaching. That i f we had not thrown away all our bad doings, these two
points would meet (D and E), and then the Great Spirit would destroy everything
and the world would be turned over. That if we would be good and throw away all
our bad doings, me would cross this fire, when we would [come] t o w a r (second
line), which we would cross. There we would come t o a country where there was
nothing but a prairie ant1 nothing grew upon it. There the sun would be hid from
us by four black clouds. When we get here (C), the Great Spirit will explain these
round qarks.
My father, I have now explained as well as I can, with much pains, our situation.
I wish you to tell me the truth and hide nothing from me. I have heard that some
of your warriors are going t o take up the tomahawk. I explained to you last fall
our situation. We are now here (H), where we are i n great trouble. I told you of
811 our troubles. I asked you to reflect on our situation and that we would come
back to see yon.
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niancl let ns remain where we are.
My father, I wish after my talk is over you would write t o my Great Father, the
president, t h a t we have a desire t o remain a little longer where we now are. I have
explained t o you that we have thrown all our badness away and keep the good path.
I wish our Great Father could hear that. I will now talk t o my Great Father, the
president.
My Great Father, I don't know if you are the right chief, because I have heard
some things go wrong. I wish you t o reflect on our situation and let me know. I
want t o talk t o you mildly and in peace, so that we may understand each other.
When I saw the Great Spirit, he-lold me t o throw all our bad acts away. We did so.
Some of our chiefs said the land belonged to us, the Kickapoos; but this irl not what
t h e Great Spirit told me-the lands belong t o him. T
no people owned the lands-that-,
and not to
h e that when we went into council. When I saw the Great Spirit, he told me, Mention all this t o your Great Father. He will take pity on your situation and let you
remain on the lands where you are for some years, when you will be able t o get
through all the bad places (the marks in the figure), and where you will get t o a
clear piece of land where you will all live happy. When I talked t o the Great Spirit,

They will grow up and travel and see their totems. The Great Spirit told me, "Our
old men had totems. They weregood and had many totems. Now you have searoely

